
 

538 Oregon Ave, Suite A1 
Rochester, PA. 15074 

1-800-313-0334 
www.primelocal.us 
wsmginc@live.com 

June 2, 2019 

Trenz Pruca 
4321 First Street 
Anytown, State ZIP 

Dear Trenz, 

June 2019 

Business Owner, 
We are Prime Local TV Network. The new Local Network, broadcasting from the 
Pittsburgh metropolitan area. We are not only bringing back high school football to TV 
weekly, we will bringing other positive shows and programs showing our communities 
only in a positive light. There will be no negative content on our network! We are hoping 
that your company will partner with us and help us change the narrative! from the 
negative media to the positive media. Our games will air on our network which is on 
Amazon TV, Amazon Fire Stick TV and Roku streaming devices. We are offering 
Sponsorship opportunities, too supporting our high school football broadcast. This is our 
second season broadcasting high school football, last season we reached over 25,000 
viewers per game. 
Allow us two minutes of  your time to show how your support of  local football can impact 
your business, as well as your local community.  

There are four sponsorship packages in which to chose: 
1. Platinum - Features a full screen logo banner recognition once before the game, two 

times during and once at the end of  each game as a Platinum sponsor, a two minute 
in-store spot of  you and/or your employees cheering on the teams, this spot is played 
during each game, your logo on lower third of  screen during the entire game and 
mentioned by the announcers throughout the game. Also, your company logo and 
recognition as one of  our Platinum sponsors during our Friday morning game 
promotions on our social media pages. Entire season -$3500.00* 



2. Gold - Features a full screen logo banner recognition once before, once during and 
once at the end of  each game as a Gold sponsor, a one minute spot of  you and/or 
your employees cheering on the teams, this spot is played during the each game. Also, 
your company logo and recognition as one of  the Gold sponsors during our Friday 
morning game promotions on our social media pages. Entire season -$3000.00* 

3. Silver - Full screen logo banner recognition at the start of  halftime of  each game, a .
30 second in-store spot with you and/or your staff  cheering on the band, this spot is 
played during each halftime during the season. Entire season -$2500.00* 

4. Bronze - Features a full screen logo banner recognition before and after the Game 
MVP presentation as the MVP Game sponsors. Also, a .10 second in-store spot with 
you and/or your staff  saying congratulations to this weeks Game MVP.  Entire season 
-$1500.00* 

We appreciate you taking time to view the sponsorship packages.  
Our Sponsorship Consultant will be available to answer any questions and assist with 
your selections. Our games for this season can also be provided by request! 

Warm regards, 
Holly Harris, Marketing Director  
Prime Local TV Network 

*Prices reflect sponsorship for the entire nine game season. These may be broken down by individual games and/or 
combined with other packages. 


